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Mir. tCachier Who (lots flot retgIc the indiv,~idu-
ality of his pupils is hikc the physician who adînin.
isterrs the saine înediciîîe to ail his piatients. The
successfll îîhybician carei'ully examines cacit case
and then administers rte rînedy duit will best
cotinteract the discase. -Worma:I Iptit.t.

WVîîEN teacliers attend an institute they should
flot expect the work ta lx-. too lîractical. No une
can successftilly use the înethoil of anothcr.
Nothing can talkc the pîlace of original thougbî.
Mie închod Ina>' li good, lîut >.ou mnust adapt it
ta yourself and schiool.-Normalez Inle.

4MRwonien study to-day titan nmen ; a greater
proportion travcl abr6ad for purposcs of cultuîre
a latrger slare atrenioral ani religious. Ilalf of the
wortls wisdonî, three fourtlîs af its puTity, antd
nicarly ail its gentlencss, are to.day ta Wi set clown
on wonîan's credit sit. -Franres E. MVllard is

" 'he Chaiitaiiquast."

Disi.,;FFCTION properly ind essentially consists
in the destruction of discasc gerins. 1'opularly,
the tentu disinfection is used ini a nîuch lîroader
sense. Any cheinicai agcnh which dcstroys or
iiasks ball odors, Or arre.Sts puItref.ictive deconi-
position, is spoken of as a disinfectant. Many
dicodorisers and antiseptics are entirely without
value for the destruction of <isease gcrms. Aniti
scptic agents restrain ilie des'clopiiicnt of disease
gernis, and their use during epid.-inics is ta bc ru-
coninicncied wlîen masses of arganic inaterial cani
îlot bu coînplletcly destroyett, remioveti, or disin-
fectedl..-Saitiy Wout7al.

EîîMo.o IlE A-,Iicts possesses, both as
descriptive writer andI critic, that quaiity which is
one ofrte frst ta be desired from a fairy god.
miother -after, or course. rte strict virtucs-enthu-
siasiin. The Putnams reîîullish in their Tratveliers'
Series the admirable '" Stuclies of Paris " wvhich
are fui o i te genial cnjoyînint ai keen repro-
duction grf it which betrays the truc cnthusiast, the
whole lmok tîe!ing very delightfui rcading. Perhapis
the iiiost charnîing thing in it is dtc visit ta Victor
Hlugo. There is as nîuch humble reverence for dt
great inanas in any uf the sentimental fémninine
gushies over I.Rzt, ta which wu are occasionally
treated z but witli the revercnce ià,s ningied a gentl:
itumor which niakes the wvholc indcescrilballyenjoy-
able tu the rcaclcer.-Tii Ciiie.

A TSaACiiEFt las no lîusincsss ta try liow certain
nicthods wili work. Ilc wilI Lknow how thecy will
tvork before lic tries Ili if hc bas a lnawlcdge
or the mincI, krnd the rclation of cause ta effcct.
Thure is a mnalena meediea or edlucation as Weil as
or medicine, and ane is just as fixeti as the otlier.
The twa foundation mtes under the science af
ellucation arc mental science nd child nature. If
these twa are knawn, ail the test can be known
alsa. Some nîay say that mental science is in its
infaucy and chilti nature is little undcrstood.
Granteti, but enough is fixeti ta enabie reasaning
andi knowing teachers ta worl, out a fewv af the
morc obvious îirablcms withaut a continuaI recur-
rence ta the sc-how-it-wil.work plan so popular
arnong those wlîo arc flot accustAmcsd ta think, ont
lagically rte edlucational prolîlemis presciiteti in
school systcms.-Newv York Se/zoo! Journal.

Nuvs Voltiz, which lias long hall a Sliaicspcare
Inn, can now boast a Shakespeare Society, rte
arganuzatioîî of which was campletcd on the St
May. Aîinong the argainuzinig ienîbers are Apple.
ton 'Morgan (Presi dent), R. S. Guernsey, Aibrtt
R. Frey, i lamilton W. Mfabic, Brander Màatthiews,

James. E. Reynîolds, A. Chalimers Hlintun, andi
Chartes C. Marble (Sccretary>. About tivo hain.
dreti apiplications for nnbership were tu bc con-
sitiereti at thîe next ineetiîîg, an Tuesday, 'May 19,
anti a plieîr on IlSir WVilliamn Javenant and the
First Siiakespearean Revival " was ta lie reail anti

dics ld r. J.0.1O.tIlliwcilll'hilips w.tstie first
I[onoraty bienier ta bie electeti ta Ihis new'
.Socicty, tht, require'nents of admission ta which
are ver'y liberal, nat debarring, we bleieve, even
those who holti the theory that Bacon wrate
Shalssîeare's plays. The Society-i notta is aip.
prolîriate ta its abject

In brief, Sir. study~ whaî you illost afféri.

O., the artistic sicle unquestionahiy Victor I lugo
%ias greaier tlîan Voltaire, andi on the moral sie
he wvas a better mian than Goethe. But rich anti
v'arious as arc rte garnereti fruits of his long lire,
they include fno single composition wortliy ta lie
ranked witis Ilus, nor bas Victor 1I ugo ever
exerciseti a tithe cf Goethe's influence over those
wlîo are theiselves amnong the pioncers or thought
and the shephlerds or the peuple. But his namte
is known in millions or hontes tiîat Goetbe's neyer
reacheti; hc is lovetî as Goethe neyer svas. For
dicre is notliing esoterie, exclusive, o!igarchical in
his intellectual posture. There is rooni for ail bis
iîrethren in the chambers; cf Isis heart. No voîce
sent forth in thiscenttnry, whether in prose or verse,
bas licen mare instinct anti trenînlous with the
quick andI tender syînpathy that nialzes the whale
world kmn.- 7/te Ne.- York Su,,..

'I'iE v'ery reason for which wu read Endymion
shonld leati us tu Ilogg. Ilogg has flot that fine
and delicate perception af formn which Keats pas.
sesset. le lovedi beauty, but flot bcality oniy.
1lc bas, however, the saine "1drowsy sweetness "
in his tune whicli Battus fon< in Ilambyce, andi
%Yhicb ii be diîatactcristic of tbe young Keats.
Parts of "Endymion " continuaily renîînd me af
Ilogg's "Pilgrîîîs of the Sun." Tie wings or
1 iogg's imagination aire even s'.ronger than those ai
KEats'. They bear is soul in most ciaring fligbts
far above the deuils :and yet the poct neyer seems
ta wciry. At the sainie tinte, lie never soars
beyond aur siglît, as înany have done. The sky
is bis haine. The story af Kiieny will show
what 1 mean. It is flot surpasseti in faiîcy or in
purity of conception as weil as of expression, by
any poc-.n in dte language.-W. Mll. F. in Il The
Literary WVor/d."

TitE long andi colt1 winter andi the backward
slîring will makec the summier vacation ail the mare
enjoyable. The sa mucli needt season or rest
andi recreation for tireti pupils and teachers is at
hand. The ativanceti classes have receiveti their
tliîlornas, semne or whom, aiter vacation is over,
wiii teturn ta bigher institutions af Iearning, sorte
ta professional schools anti somte will begin in
carnest the severe battie of life. But ail wili bave
a short vacat ion. 110w shallit lieusedti athe best
ativantage? WVith tbe average sehoiboy this is
net atroublesanie duestion. Give him abasebaîl
club, or flshing tackle witb perfect frcedem and

lus vacation wiii talle care af itseir. But witiî the
teacher WC ire nire concerneti. "lht best possible
lircîiaratian ror a ycar's work in sciiool is strong
recreatiomi; subistantil rest ; an enjaya1île seasun
or invigoraiing sports or pastiînes. WVhether tlîis
lie foctnd iat honte or alîroaci, whether in change or
eniploynient or in idle play, the thing ta be soughit
is rest front the tietail ai school duties, rest framn
the inonotony ai scbolroom thongbt, rest front
the strain of cire for others, reit if passible frein
rte whale catalogue ai school obligations. .A'st,
îlot scientitka:.liy, but withouit science, flot syste-
inatically, but withont niethoti, rules or regula-
tions. Rebt af the miiîîî andi boy alike are
recîuircd, anti teachers who recagnize *be law ai
our being soias ta 1îroviule for ibis ciîicrguiicy during
the summiier vacation, flot only inake the best
teachers in fact, but they aise acld very materisily
ta the k.ngth of the period] of their practical tise.
fulness in tueprofession. We believe in the ttecte-
atian pîower of Ilhaving a good time "-sport, a
gooti learty iaugh frequently indulgeti in, will give
teaching power for the enstîing year. The meet-
iîîg and greeting of friends and fellow teachers
heartily and checrfully anti hcipfully is a gaad way
ta sîîent a part of the sumnuer vacation. To the
graves andi lakes witb splortive intent is another
gooti way ta acquire teaching power. To the
iiîstitute later in the seascîn andi then lîack ta the
school. -Indiana Eductalona) Wee)y.

TitERE is a good deal of fallacy in thîe sugges-
tion, that the abject af teaching is the general
develoîlmenit ai the pupIl. *\Ve hear and reati
nost cîîarmîîing suggestions concerning the ideal

schaol, wherein the chilti or youth is developcd in
a Iseautifut harnnony, no part of bi% nature buing
perîîîittccl te get an untine stimulus. Ilut this
theory, likec several others af equal îîiausiîîiiity,
encounters two obstacles : First, it assumes the
entire responsibiiity ai the schoal andi teacher for
the ethicatian of the cbild. Doubtless, front the
point oi views of infmnite wisdomn, this ail-ronîec
develiiîent af the bunian creature is the aim of
the educational proeess. But since oniy infinite
wisdam c-an know whaî is stored uji in the chiid,
andi in wiîaî succession andticlationstiliese factilties
can lic evol-ed inta tbeir diteaction, it would secin
best ta leave ta it Alnîighiy saine hanti in balane-
ing this culture. WbVat we calt iwman lite ib,
deubtlcss, a l'rovitlentiai sebool, apjîaintcd for this
generous andt ali-sideti develolînent, andl notbing
short af the working together of evcry gooti insti-
tution anti influence in the experience af lite can
accampiish ibispIurîlose. WVheniitue acher in any
school assumes ta comîîass this whoie vast andi
subtle problemn of ali-sideti training within the
bountis or bis precinct, hc simply pîlaces hiniself on
thec throne of the Creator, anti works as if uncon-
scions of any other institution or class of edueating
forces in the worid ontside. The result is, the
failure ta do the îîroîîer werk ai the sehool arigbt,
andi a misebievaus interférence with the ptoper
fonction ai evcry agency outsidc the scbool-roomn.
The chiltiren who camne forth fren ibtis type or
scbooi arc usuaîly the cnost difficult subjects -for
social, religieus, intiustriai influences. Thcir little
ornamtental play af school lue that assumes ta bc
the picture ai the universe, tumns ont an illusion,
and the lîractical work ai edlucation is carried on
threngh ycars ef bitter experiece.-Necw York
School ounzai.
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